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INTRODUCTION 
Liquid penetrant inspection is one of the most widely applied nondestructive 
inspection processes and thus is a major source of confidence in the structural integrity of 
engineering systems in our society. The simplicity, broad applicability and low cost of 
liquid penetrant inspection enables and encourages use by workers with expertise ranging 
from knowledgeable and skilled, to unknowledgeable and unskilled. Although the results 
should not be expected to be the same, there is a natural tendency to assume equal 
capabilities and to assume that variations in the process will not significantly affect results. 
In many cases, old lessons learned must be relearned and the relearning initiative is often 
the result of major failure in a structure, component or system. The elimination of ozone 
depleting hydrocarbons has significantly changed the options for precleaning as the initial 
step in a penetrant inspection process. This paper is intended to re-identify the role and 
importance of precleaning in a penetrant process; the impact of changing established 
precleaning processes; alternate precleaning materials and experiences with alternates; the 
requirement to optimized and requalify penetrant inspection processes with alternate 
cleaners; and cautions on the use of silicated cleaners. 
GENERAL 
Liquid penetrant inspection is a multiple step process requiring rigid process control 
at each step in order to obtain consistent results. Broadly, processing steps include: 
• Pre-cleaning 
• Penetrant application and dwell 
• Surface penetrant removal 
• Developer application and dwell 
• Read-out 
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With the exception of read-out, all processing steps are time, temperature, reaction I 
solubility rate, and mechanical energy input dependent. When one element of the process 
chain is altered, reoptimization and assessment of end to end performance capability is 
required. 
Although it is generally recognized that precleaning is an important and critical step 
in the processing chain, it is often not included in discussing, documenting or applying a 
penetrant process. Superior penetrant materials and processing cannot overcome a 
substandard precleaning step and rigorous attention must be given to each step for 
consistent results. 
TRADITIONAL PRECLEANING PROCEDURES 
The initial step in precleaning is often mechanical removal of loose surface 
material. Processing methods include: steam cleaning, grit blast, organic or plastic media 
blast, vapor hone, carbon dioxide blast, and band sanding I buffmg. Each of the mechanical 
methods are know to cause material smearing and additional steps such as chemical etching 
may be required to assure that cracks are open to the surface. Mechanical surface 
preparation is recognized as an important and critical step, but is beyond the scope of the 
discussion in this paper. 
Chemical cleaning is applied to all materials, components and structures and is 
applicable to both new manufacture and to life-cycle maintenance applications. Various 
forms of alkaline cleaning and hot water rinse are applied and a final step before penetrant 
inspection was frequently vapor degreasing in trichoroethane. Vapor degreasing had the 
advantage of providing a pure, constant boiling solvent to a part surface and rapid 
evaporation ( drying) thus removing material from both a part surface and from capillary 
openings ( cracks) that were open to the surface. The parts emerged from the vapor at the 
boiling temperature of the vapor. The unique combination of physical chemical properties 
enabled rapid and reproducible processing and evolved as a common baseline for 
processing at many facilities. Changes to altemate cleaning materials and processes 
requires end to end process optimization and requalification. Unfortunately, in some 
facilities, altemate cleaning materials have been substituted without knowledge or concem 
for the process principles and different physical chemical properties of the altemate 
materials. The results are predictable when rote substitution is made. 
MATERIAL SUBSTITUTION WITHOUT PROCESS OPTIMIZATION 
A variety of altemate precleaner materials are available and materials Substitution 
for purposes of general cleaning, cleaning for bonding or plating, and for materials 
compatibility I contamination control. For general cleaning, altemate cleaning materials 
may provide surface cleanliness that is equal to or superior to that of the traditional 
methods. Penetrant precleaning, however, requires both excellence in surface cleaning and 
excellence in removing contaminants from capillaries. The altemate cleaning materials 
may also provide equal or superior performance in this application but requires both 
knowledge and attention to processing parameters to provide both clean, dry surfaces and 
clean, dry capillaries. The low boiling point and elevated temperature that were inherent to 
vapor degreasing must be emulated to effect the same level of part preparation for 
penetrant inspection. This often involves an elevated temperature rinse and an oven dry 
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that were not necessary in preparation by vapor degreasing. Substitution of both 
hydrocarbon and aqueous cleaners using the traditional processing parameters would be 
predicted to seriously degrade the capabilities of a penetrant inspection process. 
The magnitude of penetrant process capabilities performance that were measured in 
laboratories at Rolls-Royce support and quantify the effect of inadequate "drying" after the 
use ofboth hydrocarbon and aqueous cleaners [1]. In the Rolls-Royce study, probability of 
detection analyses [2] were used to assess and quantify the relative magnitude of 
performance capabilities with both rigorous and inadequate drying. The degree of 
degradationwas reported as a multiple of the baseline capability (as unity). Comparison 
was made for contamination by a non-halogenated organic solvent (Flash Point 58°C.) with 
surface drying and with an aqueous cleaner (water) with surface drying. Both conditions are 
characterized at both the A90/50 and A90/95 NDE levels. The results are tabulated in Table 
I and are shown schematically in Figure 1. 
Table I. Relativeperformance capabilities with two industrial precleaning solutions 
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Figure I. Probability of detection degradation with varying types and degrees of surface 
contamination. 
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It is clear that attention must be given to changes in penetrant precleaners and the 
processing parameters used with these precleaners. Removal of precleaner final rinse 
solutions (part drying) is essential to penetrant process performance. For critical 
applications, requalification of the penetrant process is in order when precleaning processes 
are changed. 
CAUTIONS ON THE USE OF AQUEOUS CLEANERS CONTAINING SILICATES 
Sodium and potassium silicates are used in some commercially available aqueous 
cleaners for both improving the wetting capability and as stable corrosion inhibitors. 
Sodium and potassium silicates are a common ingredient in commercial sealants for use on 
both concrete and wood surfaces and are known to effective in sealing cracks. 
Unfortunately, silicates may also be effective in sealing cracks in metals and non-metals 
when used as a precleaner for penetrant inspection. 
Reports are varied on the effects of silicates on penetrant inspection. The variation 
in results appears to be due to variations in silicate concentration, in timely rinsing, and in 
the temperature ofthe rinse water. I have direct experience with contamination (sealing) of 
tightly closed fatigue cracks in a cleaner with a silicate (metasilicate) content of 
approximately 16%. In this case, the operator reasoned that doubling the manufacturer's 
recommended cleaner concentration would provide better cleaning. In this solution, fatigue 
cracks, in a validated set of test specimens, were sealed and we were unable to open the 
cracks by subsequent cleaning. The test set required rework by mechanically reloading the 
cracks to open them up, followed by vigoraus cleaning in an ultrasonic cleaner. 
In private communication, other workers have reported that a 0.5% silicate 
concentration provided good cleaning without contamination. Other reports indicate that a 
4.0% concentration resulted in sealing of cracks and a reduction in penetrant performance. 
Reported work with a 1. 5% silicate solution showed a significant reduction in penetrant 
performance, but was completed without an adequate rinse and dry cycles. 
Suppliers of aqueous cleaners have stated that the "silicates are removed if the part 
is rinsed in hot water (>130° F.) within 30 minutes of exposure to the aqueous cleaner"; 
this is supported by tests on surface residuals but does not apply to capillaries such as 
cracks. One manufacture suggested that at concentration of less than 4%, the metasilicates 
were not formed and "sealing" should not be of concem; I have not found test data to 
support this suggestion. 
At this time, we must be aware that aqueous cleaners containing silicates in 
concentrations above 0.5% may be detrimental to subsequent penetrant inspection. The 
upper limit on silicate concentration has not been established and is complicated by both 
rinse time and temperature parameters. Unsilicated aqueous cleaners are commercially 
available [3] but may, or may not be compatible with other cleaning requirements within a 
facility. Until quantitative data can be developed, users are cautioned that requalification of 
penetrant inspection processes is necessary to establish required penetrant process 
performance levels. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The flaw detection capability of liquid penetrant inspection processes is critically 
dependent on precleaning in the preparation of parts for inspection. The elimination of 
ozone depleting hydrocarbons has resulted in shifts to altemate cleaning materials and 
processes. The cleaning processes are often characterized and optimized by their surface 
cleaning capabilities and those materials and processing parameters may or may not be 
adequate or may be detrimental to flaw detection capabilities of penetrant inspection 
processes. It is intuitive that penetrant process validation and/or requalification may be 
necessary when major changes are made in a penetrant inspection process, requalification I 
validation. Removal of the precleaner from flaws is necessary to make the penetrant 
inspection process operable. Hot rinsing and extended periods of oven drying may be 
necessary to achieve previous penetrant capabilities Ievels. In review of penetrant 
inspection processes it is important to consider both the major in-line cleaning operations 
and the hand wipe operations that are used prior to penetrant inspections. 
Detrimental impact has been experienced for cleaners containing sodium and/or 
potassium silicates. The degree of penetrant process degradation is known to be dependent 
on the silicate concentration; on timely rinsing; on rinse temperatures; and on drying 
practices. A quantitative relationship between silicate concentration and penetrant 
performance has not been established. Concentrations of less than 0.5% have been shown 
to have little effect on penetrant performance, when followed by a hot water (>130°F) 
water rinse. Higher concentrations have been shown to be detrimental. Until a quantitative 
relationship between silicate concentration and penetrant performance is established, it is 
recommended that penetrant precleaning processes be requalified and validated to 
individual engineering acceptance requirements. 
F or critical applications, requalification I validation of penetrant precleaning 
processes is recommended when penetrant precleaning process changes are modified or 
changed. 
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